
CarboDdal? Neute.
' DEATH WAS NATURAL.

r

Mrs. jeaklns Cleared of the Chare of
Poisoning H.r Husband.

The Jury which was appointed to
Hh rumored poisoning ot

Xav!d Jenkins met. and after a very
deliberation brought In theShort' that death wus due to natural

causes, and 'that the analysts of the
chemist removed all fear of foul play.

I Coroner Kelley was accompanied to
this city by Chemist Charles Koepel.
who brouffht several Jars, which con-

tained the results of his examination.
This he explained to the Jurors, who
met at the office of Attorney Kutler.
In the Municipal building.
. Undertaker Purple was the first wit-

ness who tstlded. and said that he had
embalmed the body soon after death,
and while It was still warm. When
asked what part he had embalmed he

nld that he had tapped the heart and
the lung cavities, but not the abdoman.
lie said that the fluid used contained
.raenlc. and. as the body was yet warm

It miff tit have entered the stomach.
Mr. Koepel was then sworn and told

the result of his analysis. He ex-

hibited the stomach, kidneys and liver,
which he had subjected to the severest
i'Ha. The time taken wns eight hours,
and It was very thorough. Ho next
produced the arsenic which wa found
fn the stomach, and more which was
taken from the embalming fluid, al-
though neither was In sulik-ien- t quan-
tities to cause death. The stomach,
when tshown, was sllithtly ilntlamed
and seemed t' have been Irri-

tated. The chc; ist said that the pois-
on might- have entered throuuh abra-
sions, which were tVuind. He would
not swear, however, that death was
due to the effects of poison. When
asked If the poison found was in suf-
ficient quantities to kill he answered
that it was not. and said that he could

wallow It without belnjs harmed. The
Jurors then consulted among them-
selves, and live minutes brought
In the verdict that the death was nat-
ural

.MYKTA BLACKMOKF FOUND.

One of the Inmate, of a House of Bad
Kopnto In Ol? pliant.

Last Friday W. E. Smith, of Starruc-e- a,

was In Mils city sctirchltiR for his
who had run away from

hi home. Xo trace of the cirl could be
found, but after a ten d:iys' search she
wns found in a house uf ill repute in
Olyphant. Upon tlmllnn where wile was.
her mother at once went to the place

nil tried to prevail upon her daughter
to accompany her home. Myrta. how-
ever, said she was contented where she
wns and wanted to stay.

Not being able to take her daughter
home, Mrs. Smith came to this city,
where she swore out a warrant for the
girl's arrest before Alderman Jones.

Mike Moran was given the warrant
to execute, and went at once to Uly- -

Iihnnt, and, after some trouble,
her to this city and placed her

In the city bastile. Yesterday morn-
ing she was. taken to the county ?eat.
where she will enjoy the fare furnished
by the Scranton people to those who
are so unfortunate to enter ihe portals
of the Jail.

Although very young, being but 14.
the girl seems to like her vicious com-
panions and Is anxious to wt back
among them. However, she takes her
arrest In a very Indifferent manner.
iMrt. Smith Is anxious to have some-thin- k

done with her and would like to
have her placed In some institution
where all temptation will bt removed.

ANOTHER STRONG CLEW.

Dynamite and Cops Found In tho Cunnl
Bed Ycsterdav.

It will be remembered by readers of
The Tribune of the frightful explosion
which occurred at the store of ciabrlel
Puplanlo some time ago, for which
louls Scalzo, an Italian, who wanted
revenge for some Imaginary wrong,
was arrested.

Most of the dynamite at the time
could not be found and was said by wit-
nesses to have been thrown Into the
canal, but although a thorough search
was made, none could be found.

However, yesterday more evidence
was found which will prove very dam-Agin- g

to the prisoner. For some time
the car.al near Van Bergan's foundry-ha- s

been undergoing repair and the
Water shut off, leaving the bed of the
canal dry.

Several boys were pVaylng In the
Vicinity the other day. when one of the
toys found a small tin box which was
found to be nearly full of dynamite
caps. At the time nothing was thought
of the affair, but In some manner the
finding reached the. ears of Gabriel
T'ugkinlo. who at once had a search
Made, for the dynamite.

After considerable trouble It was
found, and the box containing it was
brought to Alderman Jones' office anj
taken by Puglanlo to Scranton, where
it will be used as evidence agalimt
Scalzo.

CA R BOND AI.K MAN HELD LI'.

rkrnnton iouffhs Hob Hesidsnt of This
Place.

Whlle'ln Hcranton last week Thomas
Harris, of this city, who resides on Hi

street, was held up and relieved
(if his pocketbook, containing i'.

Harris was a former resident of
Providence and was there on buslm.
IVhtl going up a street in the suburbs
of Scranton, two men Jumped out and
knocked him down and rifled his
pork.fB.

His assailants were recognled by
Harris, who gave a description of them
at police headquarters. The persons
were arrested soon after and lodged in
Jail.

CONTRACT AWARDED.

Silk Mill Will Be Heated by It. F. Sturde-
vant. fc Company, of Plillndolphlu.

The bldB for the heating of the new
Ilk mill have been opened by the com-

mittee and the contract formally
awarded. (Among those who sent In
"bids were! 13. P. Sturdevant & Co., of
Philadelphia; Hyatt & Smith, of De-
troit; the K. M. Link (Manufacturing
company, of Erie, and the Iluffulo
Forge company, of Buffalo, N. Y.

It. P. Sturdevant & Co. were award-
ed rhe . contract, as their manner and
way of heating are considered the best.

Tho building will toe heated by hot
air driven through the pipes by a large
fn. The. fan Is eight by four feet and

CARPETS.
All the latest Fall Styles.

I CURTAINS
We handle all kinds and styles.

RUGS AND MATS
In endless variety from 25c. to

$10.00.

i.

, Oil Cloths.Llitoleums, Window
Shades, Wall Papers, Carpet

"' Sweepers and Fancy Cliulrs.

JrScott Inglis
'

: ,4,1IJCaWNnUVEIlUE

'f. iLow Prices, our motto.

revolves at the rate of 170 revolutions
a minute. It wilt be moved by an en-
gine which Is built especially for the
work. The air Is to 'be heated by the
exhaust steam from the larger engines
In the mill. The air enters the building
througti If. 000 feet of pipe and will be
heated to seventy degree Over SO.OuO

cubic feet of air will pass through the
mill every hour, and from the large
pipes goes Into pipes of from twenty-seve- n

to sixty Inches.

BROKE HIS COLLAR HONE.

William Tarney Falls Over Some Lumber
and la Seriously Hurt.

Monday night, while getting off the
midnight train, Willlum Turner, of
Laurel street, had the misfortune to
meet with a bad accident.

It was very dark and Mr. Turner fell
over some lumber as he stepped down,
breakiug his collar bone, bruising his
head considerably and wrenching his
thumb.

He was taken to his home and Pr. J.
8. Niles summoned, who made him as
comfortable us possible, although it
will be some time before he will be abfc
to do any work.

.Mrs. Conron Burled.
Testerday afternoon the funeral ser-

vices over the remains of (Mrs. Conron
were held nt her late home-- on Wyo-
ming street. Itev. Charles Lee. assist-
ed by Hev. H. I', llatherway, conduct-
ed the services, which were very im-
pressive. S. H. ltolton. Nicholas Molirs,
Heesu Hughes, Alva Iuley, William
Miller and I). It. Ottoman acted as

s.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

W. It. Orltman left yesterday for
Willlamsport. where he is the local
representative of the Carbondale Dem-
ocrats In the meeting oi the state
league of Democratic clubs.

Mrs. Robert Klnback and Mrs. P.
Weed ure spending the week with
friends In riinghainton and Cortland,
N. Y.

Hugh Wllklo. of Newark. N. J.. Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whit-
field, of No. zoo South Terrace street.

Ueorge iubots left yesterday for
Troy, N. Y.

W. (1. Scurry has gone to New York
city, where he will witness the races
between Defender and Vulkyrie.

Siencor Dickson, of Scranton. Is the
guest of D. L. Crane..

iXlrs. P. Fowler, formerly of this city,
has accepted a imsltlon In the kinder-
garten at Archbald. which has Just
been established by Mrs. Hockly. Mrs.
Fowler finished a course In kindergar-
ten at HMon lust winter.

H. W. Morgan has gone to New York
city, where he will remain for several
days.

Miss Margaret Hi Her ha accepted a
position as saleslady at the fair.

H. A. Purple, the Salem avenue un-
dertaker, attended tho regular semi-
annual gathering of the funeral di-

rectors' association of this district at
Scranton yesterday.

Miss i.Mlnnie Leonard, of Avoca, Is
being entertained by Miss Hattic
Schioeder. nf Canaan street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott, of Pitts-
burg, ore the guests of the latter's
sister, '.Mrs. T. A. Kurkwood, of River
street.

L. H. iMalone has gone to New York
city on a business trip..

Miss Mollle Okourts, who has been
visiting 'Miss Mary Smith, of Canaan
street, for th past week, has re-
turned to her home, in Ilonesdale.

Charles Robinson, of Providence,
called on friends In town Tuesday.

Martin Oolden, of PIMston, was re-
newing acquaintances in town the
early part of the week.

Mr. Fisher and family, of Philadel-
phia, who have been spending the sum-
mer at Crystal Lake, have returned
home.

Ulrs. S. D. Baker, of this city. Is
visiting her J.rother. . W". Benedict,
of North Main street. Providence.

Rev. J. V. Moylan, of Hazleton, Is
the guest of his sister, Mrs. O. H.

of SI. Terrace street.
J. H. Paul and iMallory Spencer hsive

returned from Oneofita, X. Y., where
they mude a short visit.

Thomas l.aikln. of Scranton, whn
ha3 been visiting here, has returned
home.

J. (, Connell who has hppn visiting
friends In Philadelphia for the last
week, has re turned.

M!ss Kllen Red Mead, teacher In the
Simpson ar.d Watkins' kindergarten at
Simpson, has returned from har vaca-
tion.

Joseph Ttlley. of Olvphitnt, made a
short visit In Csrbondale Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie 'Morrison 'has returned
from New York cjty, where Ehe has
been making an extended visit.

John Dennis spent yesterday In
Scranton on billncM In "connection
of the county fluency for the Hatlier-wa- y

kitchen cabinet, of which he Is
loeil afent.

O. L. Johnson, the general prescrip-
tion clerk at F. K. Dennis' drug store,
has resigned Ms position and accepted
a similar one at' Summit. N. J. During
Mr. Johnson's residence In this city he
had made many friends who will regret
lt!s departure.

TV. VI. Workman, head clerk nt Hotel
Anthracite, left ycsterdav for Unffnlo
rn tlie Ki ie excursion. Ff"m Buffalo
be will visit hls'narenth nt Chicago.
D...T. M'tyta will fill Ms position during
his absence.

William A. Nealon and Thomas V.
tioftua left for Toronto,
where they will enter St. Michael's col-
lege at thst place.

Mrs. A. V. ('1111 and rhlli1rn are vis-
iting friends In New Mllford.

VANDLING
Armln Rattenberg and James Nichol-

son, of J.?rmyn, were visitors In town
Sunday.

John Woodasherk died on (Monday
at R.30 o'clock n. m. IMr. Woodesheck
was a native of Austria, and his age
was about 4f years. He Is survived by
a wife and seven small children. The
funeral was heldr Tuesday afternoon
and Interment was made in St. Rose
cemetery, Carbondnle.

The people of Vandllng should bear
In mind the date of the firemen's picnic,
Tuesday, Sept. 17. and do all In their
power to make R grand success. In
the afternoon Ihere will be a grand
pigeon shoot between crack shots from
Forest City, Vandllng and Hlchmon-dal- e.

Farly Tuesday morning occurred the
death of Mrs. Lewis, wife of Benjamin
Lewis, formerly of Vandllng, tout now
of Rlchmondale. She was well and
favorably known In this vicinity, as
she was a woman possessed of many
excellent qualities nf mind and heart.
The funeral will take place Thursday
at 12 m. Interment will be made at
Lyon street cemetery.

The funeral of the Infant child of
George Watts, who died Monday, oc-

curred yesterday t afternoon. The re-

mains were taken to Carbondale for
Interment.

ii"
' AVOCA.

busy at work extending te Wvtm In
many, places tnrougnoui nr cuuniy.
The company has rentlv enlarged
tA asnnitnls ssltiirtfAit nan t tttn WIILraa.1IC iroci "l oiiuo-vw- : iiiui ' " -

Barre and Eastern viaduct. This fcives
ample supply or pure wmer 10 win
consumers throughout the Wyoming
Valley. They are at present laying
pipes to Houston .City.

ifroiessorr LWUguer, oi jnnrquene,
Mich.. Is v raiting at his home In West
Avoca. (

John Whal.V Jft tad to rMnaM tbwlr
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studies at St. Michael's college. Tor-
onto, Canada.

Mrs. Jonn 'Mitchell and sister. Jo-
sephine, spent yesterday with frleuds
In Scranton.

Claire H.illlster, outside foreman at
Avoca colliery, has redigned his posi-
tion to become a student at Kingston
seminary. He will be superseded by
William Welter.

W. t Ree will ret'.gn hi position on
the Argus staff today to become pro-
prietor tif a paier to be known as the
lierwick Advertiser, at Berwick, Ha.

The school board met in adjourned
session last evening.

Rev. U. L. Dixon will leave tomorrow
to resume his studies at St. .Mary's sem-
inary, at Baltimore.

Lawrence Morahan has returned
after a successful athletic tour
throughout the state.

Architects Rudrauff. of .Wllkes-llarr- e.

and Patterson, of Plttston, at-

tended the school board meeting last
evening.

Austin Powers, of Plttston. was a
visitor in town last evening.

OLYPHANT.
Last Saturday night the borough

council met in regular session. The
principal business of the evening wns
the matter In regard to the board of
health. Councilman O'Brien made a
motion that it be taken off the table
for consideration. Councilman Flynn
then moved that the board of health or-

dinance be rejected and It was carried.
Ordinance No. :4 passed final reading:
No. 8; was taken up for tlrst and sec-

ond reading. Adjourned to meet Mon-

day evening. At the meeting on Mon-
day eveninga bill of the board of health
was submitted, hut on motion was laid
on the table. Report of street com-
missioner was then received, and It
passed that no more work be done on
the Marshwood road. Councilman
lieinpscv reported that one of the bor-
ough orders was lost and a commit-
tee of two was appointed to consult
the secretary and treasurer In regard
to the matter. Dolphin
read a report of the amount of electric
light money which Loftus
had assumed, which amounted to $110.

An ordinance relative to the electric
plant passed final reading. Those who
voted for the passing of the ordinance
were: Davis, Dempsey, Curran. Flynn,
and Frtdden. Two other ordinances
passed second reading. The electric
light committee was Instructed to pur-
chase globes for the street lamps that
broken. Adjourned to meet Tuesday
evening. -- At the meeting on Tues-
day evenlg ordinances Nos. 36

nml 37 passed final reading. The
secretary was instructed to have
t'hem advertised at the expira-
tion of ten days. President Davis sug-
gested that the council meet In a body
to view the property of Martin Lnvelle
on Dunmore street, and Friday after-
noon wns the time appointed. The
meeting then adjourned.

Miss Jennie Telford has returned
home after a three weeks' vacation In
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown, of Dur-ye- a.

spent Sunday with the latter's
mother, at this plare.

Horace Dally and daughter. Mamie,
of Carbondale, are visiting friends In
town.

Oeorge Wallls. of Wllkeff-Barr- p; made
a business call In town Monday.

P. F. Langan has returned from
Philadelphia.

A pleasant reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Murphy,
on Dunmore street, last evening. Dane-ingan- d

games were the chief amuse-
ment of the evening.

MissiMaud Kelly Is Improving slowly
after a serious Illness.

A theater party Is being arranged
to attend Rice's "14K" at the Acad-
emy tomorrow evening.

John O'Malley and wife, of Carbon-
dale, are visiting relatives at this place.

W. L. Wheeler and wife, of Scran-
ton, were the guests of Mrs. Maria Hall
over Sunday.

Miss Katie Igo, of Indiana, who has
been visiting here for the past month,
has returned home.

Mrs. Thomas Fallon relumed home
from Providence yesterday.

Miss Julia fiownley, who. has been
visiting here, returned to her home.
In Philadelphia, Saturday.

The club formerly known as the
O'Brien Athletic asosnlatlon has been
renamed "The Club of '5."

HON ES DALE.
Petty burglaries and attempted burg-

laries have occurred here for some time
past, and It now looks as though theparty or parties have u special grudge
uguinst Olllcer .Smith, as they broke
Into his barn on Sunday night, and In
the absence of any spoils they desired,
rut one of his harnesses Into minute
pieces. 'Monday night they stole a Jar
of butter from the cellar of Morris Free-
man's residence, and two door mats
from the steps of John O'Conuell's
house.

Th Ilonesdale Winter company are
out with u request tChQonsuniers to
practice the greatest economy In the
use of water. This Is rather art-lin- g

notice to emanate from a Prohibi-
tionist superintendent. He tells us to
keep our "faucets turned off," but fails
to tell us with what substitute to
quench our awful thirst.

'.Mrs. J. C. Delezeiie, who has been
seriously III for the last fortnight, Is
slowly recovering.

C. F. Rockwell, Silas Hoyle and Sid-
ney Coons were among those who took
In the Toronto excursion which left
here yesterday.

The visitors here from Carbondule
this week Included Miss Lena Tralles,
Mrs. Ilavllund Wright ar.d Harvey
Skcels.

Edward Twltmyer and Fred O. Bun-
nell left for Lafayette college at Kas-to- ri

yesterday,
Jacob Reif, who has been In Cali-

fornia for some time past, returned
home Monday evening.

This section was visited by refresh-
ing showers on Monday night and yes-
terday morning, but they did little more
than lay tho dust. The drought hus
been particularly severe here, and our
rivers and wells are dryi farm crops
burned up, the canal closed on account
of the scarcity of water, ami some of
our mills are working shortened hours
from the same cause If wishes were
not fishes but water, wo would be fa-
vored with at least a week's steady
rain.

JERMYN
The ceremony of the laying of the

corner stone of the new Primitive
'Methodist church, on Third street, will
take place on IMnnday, Sept. 18, at 2
p. m. The programme of exercises ar-
ranged will be as follows: Selection by
the band; Invocation by Rev. H. ti.
Russell, district secretary; singing by
the choir; the opening ceremony will be
read by Rev. J. I'roud, president of
the conference; selection by the band;
the oration by Rev. T. M. Batcman,
D. D.; receiving of contributions; de-
positing periodicals In the stone by the
pastor; laying of tho corner stone by
M. J. Shields, 'M. D.; prayer by Rev. C.
Prosser. missionary secretary: dox-olog- y;

benediction by Rev. J. Sutcllffe.

MAYFIELD.
P. F. Kllken is In Ilonesdale today.
A large nunVber of young people from

this place attended the social at En-
terprise hall, Jermyn, last night.

Mrs. Ray Lata and Messrs. H. P.
and C. P. Back, of NeV York, who have
been visiting at David Mendlesohn's, on
Hill street, returned to their homes
Monday afternoon.

Miss ;Mary Kllevltch, who has been
visiting friends here fur the past week,
returned to her homo, at Wllkes-Barr- e,

yesterday. I

The Delaware and Hudson company
Is having new poles put In place for
their telegraph lines through this bor--

arCh bald,
William lLaw. of Avoca, was In town

yesterday.
The continued drouth has placed

many sections of the town In great
need of water. The supply of the
Water company has been low for some
time, and unless we have rain soon we
stand In danger of a wster famine.
The people of l'erkvllle who ar- - alsV
supplied by Archbald Water company,
are not getting enough water to supply
their demands, and they have taken
steps to Induce other water companies
to enter that borough. It Is said that
the Jermyn Water company Is willing
to go there providing the patronage
they receive will warrant the expense
that must be Incurred In going over
the distance between Jermyn and
Peckvlllc. It Is also said that the
Jermyn company Intends to ask per-
mission of our council to enter on our
borough streets.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Jones,
of South Main street. Is quite sick.

Tho funeral of the late Patrick 'Mc-Hh-

of the Kast Side, took place on
Sunday afternoon. Services were held
In 4t. Thomas' church at 8. o'clock,
after which Interment took place In
the Catholic cemetery. The rs

were: Thomas and James Padden,
Walter Burke, Martin Cummlng.i,
John Newcomb and Kdward Munley.

Miss Nellie iMotlltt. of South Scran-
ton, who has been visiting friends here
for the past week, has returned home.

The kindergarten established here
through the generosity of Mrs. Frances
E. Hackly, of Tarry town, N. Y., will
oK-- In the basement of the Herman
church tomorrow. On Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. James Archbald, Miss Kings-le- y

anil Mr. Fowler, of Scranton, were
here arranging for the opening. It is
earnestly hoped that the school will
receive the encouragement and patron-
age It deserves. The school Is open to
children of every class. It will be
strictly and parents
need have no fear for the moral wel-
fare) of their children while they are
at the school. For the present the
school will be In the German Evangeli-
cal church, which has been kindly of-
fered for the coining term. If the kin-
dergarten la patronized as its project-
ors hope It will be, a building will be
purposely erected. 'Mrs. Fowler, of
Scranton, will be principal of tho
Fchool. She will be assisted by Miss
Kingsley, also of Scranton.

At a special meeting of the school
board, held 'Monday evening. Miss
Nora Barrett was added to the staff of
teachers, the board having decided to
Increase the corps because of an over-
crowded condition of the schools.

It is Known
By Its Cures

It Is not what we say, but what

Hood's Sarsaparllla does, that tells the
story of Its merit.

The thousands of people whom It bas
raited from disease and despair to hsppt-nes- s

and health, ars ths strongest and
best advertisements Hood's Sarsaparllla
has. No other preparation in existence
has such a record of wonderful cores.

This is why Hood's Sarsaparllla hat the
largest sale, and requires for its produc-

tion the largest laboratory in the world.
Now if you need a good medicine, why

not try that which has done others so
much good. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparllla
'Is the Only

True Dlobd Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. 11; six for fa

j Dillo ot harmoniously with
riOOU S FUIS Hood'sSarsaporlUa, itto.

HEALTH!
Do You Appreciate It?
if so, consult the most eminent phys!-clun- s

available, Dr. K, H. Smith and sialf,
at fi05 Linden street, opposite the court
house. Dr. Smith Is and hus been for tliu
pust lx months curing some of the worst
and moot comiiKcutcd disease known to
humanity. Many a poor man and woman
who have been terrible sufferers for years
have been KK8TUKKD TO I'MKFKOT
HEALTH throiiKh the skill of these emi-
nent physicians, and have returned to ex-
press their heartfelt thanks ami grati-
tude. Comparing those that have been
cured by us to those 'that are now ailing
but hnve been rclurtiiiit or deterred from
visiting us, we llml. them anly a few.
Don't let lKiiorance nor the cry nf
"quack" prevail over good Judgment, but
see for yourself. We invite investigation.
Consultation absolutely free from a. m.
to 0 p. in. dully. Tuesdays and Fridays
until 9 p. m.

TME SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MANUFACTURING GO.,

MAKSBS o

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflleei 320 Washington Avenue.
Werksi ISax Aug, PM E. W. V. H. a.

M. fl. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

French Injection Compound
Cares potltlTrir, qulfkljr. (not matwly efceckt.)
UuaraiiMeft or uiuiwjr nfuniled. Avolu danssroua
noiMUM. FrIcaSecaatoiwr bottle. Mix HiiIm(will cure MTtrMt raw) wutprmiala, Meuntffm
oiitenration. with only cisatlnoalb sua ifltas.toauy utdnMrurti.dt).

t : T.rii-i. si. x snr iytt wfx in

The stork we parrliased at the Sheriff's Sale
at Haaleton, l'a. Our Hale, ulnce Knlii,
proved more aatlafactory than we tliiniKht.
The crowd on Holiday wa enormonaly large,
and carried awuy the Baraaina, and the stock
which la U'ft we'll dispose of at your own
Iirinea, Hale all wwk at the following; prloeai

Drew Oinghaui". prima price, 7 cunta.
Our Price, 3W Cent

1 case of Unbleached Brown Cotton, 4 4,

heavy, for sheeting only, gross price,
cents. Our Price, 44 Cant

1 case Checked Craab, all linen, sraea price,
io cents, Our Price, 8 Cents

1 cast bleached ToWela, by the pair,
fringed, gross price, tt) oanta.

Our Price, 10 Cents
IraseM Bleached Mohawk Uualln, groaa

price, to centa, Our Price, 12M Cents
A great aale for the utt of every household.

1 caaa-o- Tnrkay Red Covers, altua 8x1 an4
Uixt, grow price, Sl.dO snd f 1.00,

OurPrlee, 00c. and 69e.
Fwt Turkey Red.

npnirni
ll iiiuiunii
AND

, Sncensors to Dr. Reeves, 'at hia old atan 1.

N& 412 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.,

Continue to treat Dr. Reaves' old
anil all others who may cll. Call

and m thtin. They treat you ruaaon-ahlyan- d

with great success. Blood
Poison, Rheumatism and all forms

f acuta chronic aud nervous dlneaaes
of men, wont and children, and ee--.

eret diseasea. Tumors, Cancers
and Goitres removed without the
use of knife or pain.

Oft to 9 III!) 9 P.M.
Sundays from 10 A. M t 4 I'. M.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton.

H-A--
T-S

We are the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

Gotham Hat
a stylish, hand-mad- e, first-cla- ss

Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as aiiy $5 hat in
the market.

Three Dollars' worth ot
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derby.
You don't pay any more than
$3, do you?

Our window is full of the

Gotham Hat
in black and brown, small,
iuedium and large shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna Aye.

SIGN OF THE BELL

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the bast quality for domssttatas, - and of all alien, delivered la aas(art of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Oftlao

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, drat floor. Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or teirulione to thesitae, will receive prompt attention.Special contrasts will be made for thelate and delivery of Buckwheat Coat

WM. T. SMITH.

r W---
tf j.YL U OnnrkiilrPd Or Tap

9 MM. asWrtjesV LOUT MANHOOD
WSLrffL. I tv1 tUT atteiidltur RilnicntdL

Doio 01 young anu inwiii
aftotl mrn and womfn. Tha
nwfuit ffectatof YtHITBFI fl

KraaiM t ireaimrn. imikokn, irotiucing
NervoQi IbUay, Nightly Kraiailonii, CoDBUtnpUtPD,lngatt. Kihauatlnit tlrmlnfland 01 of tmwpr of thtt (ln.

aratlveOrntiiiunflttlnironfrfltti(lyt bUHltiea and map
rlaMlflauIcktVCUmlhrDp. ItmlrlauraftBaNUa rW

raia. iwj not oniyrure nr narunir ai 1110 neat or dia
nun, uui biv KiTBt nnciK lumtj ana hlviivIMiKtU lrlnriii(C bai-- the pink a aalacWka airTnUorlntr the FIKK fl' yVtII lo th
Miltnt. iirmatJ,t).OuiHTtuxor fur & with writ
Ira aMaraitt la rare r rrfrina' thm tnoar. BookttaftajiMNr-Unt-o

For utile by JOHN J!. PHKLPB, Urua-gla- t,

Wyoming uve. and Spt qu street,

2 caaoa of Summer Balbrlgitan Men's
tn all qualities, grotm prion, 'lie.,

.Ujc, and SUc our
Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20o

60 dozen lion's White Unltundrlod Shirts,
pure linen bosom, double front and back,

.groat price, 6U oanta,
Our Price, 29 Cents

MO dozen of Outing Bhirta, in all qualities
grow price, 2c, !IOo., 6Uo., Wlo. and 750,

, We will make a aweepon the entire lot
.and let her go at 28 Cents Your Choice

HOSIERY-The- ao prices wilLJiold good
for all this week. 6UU pair Men's Socks
at 6c grow prloe, 10a, t H paira Ladloa'
Fast Blaok Horn, grow price, 10 centa,
Our Price. Bo.l 1 dozen of French

. liaJbrlggan Halt Hoao, and Fwt Black
Hose, grots prloe, 2ft centa,

, Our Prloe, 12X Cents
Ladles' Veata at out-bal- f lttt than elsewhere.

Bfe careful and call ( ir.

T
PRICE SIORE,

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.,
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

H DRY GOODS CO., OLD SID GOODMAN'S CHI

"
- 516 Uc!aOTi-J- (

.

(mRm )

(ACTION

L

4

.11

TO OUR PATRONS :
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pala

rons that they will this year to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing; to the excessively dry weather many millers ars
of the opinion that it Is already cured, and in proper
condition tor milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will
no risks, and will allow the new wheut fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
laced WashburnCrosby Co.'s flour far above other
rands.

IEGARGEL

KERR, SIEBECKER & CO.

Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
and Lace Curtains, Draperies
and Upholstery Goods.

i mil
Pertaining to the Carpet and Curtain Trade.

406408 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FURNITURE
Will be found at our branch store in the Watt Build-

ing, Church street, Carbondale, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-8ARR- E, PA.. Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

'TWAS A MASTER-STROK- E OF
BUSINESS POLICY.

The introduction of these OUTFIT SALES
first it was one room then two and three now
it's three rooms at the price of two $99.00.
We furnish homes in this style:

PARLOR

Wholesale Agents.

ii

Engines, Boilers,

Parlor Suit, 6

Table, 1 pair

op

An

6

Silk Plush Parlor
Lace Curtains, Curtain

Pole and Trimmings, Carpet.

Antique Bed, Dresser, Washstand,
Table,2 Chairs,Rocker Woven Wire

Pillows,Ingrain Carpet.Spriug,Cottou' Mattress,

yiin
Chairs, Window Shades,

TI

pieces;

Brussels

Antique Oak Extension Ta-

ble, feet long, 6 High Back

Ingrain Carpet.

A 100-PIEC- E DINNER SET included FREE
with above THREE-ROO- M OUTFIT or

$99.00.
CREDIT FREE TO ALL--

No Notes Easy Payments.

CLOTHIERS. Y, M. C. A. Building -

mm FURNISHERS, jjs-"- 7 Wyoming Av:"mn' ,

1

'.oiv.. i.

i

hold

take

for

2

2


